PLEASE READ TO YOUR PERIOD 1 CLASS – THANK YOU
PUPIL NOTES

MONDAY

10 JUNE 2019

1.

ACHIEVEMENT CEREMONY: This list of prize winners is now on display outside the office.

2.

S5/S6 PUPILS: Any S5 or S6 pupils who were absent on Friday should come to office to collect an ‘SQA Post
Results Service’ letter. Thank you.

3.

WORLD CHALLENGE: Could al pupils come to the meeting on Wednesday at 1.30pm in Room 37.

4.

EXAM CANDIDATES: Please pass on our collective thanks to all the candidates from SHS for their exemplary
behaviour and attitude over the past few weeks during the external examination diet. They were a credit to
themselves, their teachers and the school as a whole. Hopefully this commendable attitude will be reflected
in the grades achieved come August.

5.

SENIOR PHASE PUPILS: Senior Phase pupils with a blank on their timetable Period 1 are asked to sign in on
the clip boards on the table opposite the office first thing in the morning. Failure to sign in will result in a text
message being sent to parents to indicate you are not in school. Thank you.

6.

THE MINIONS ARE BACK: The collecting bucket is back in the school main entrance, and gratefully receives
any spare change. Money will go to the Poverty Alliance #challengepoverty #ayewecan. Their Challenge
Poverty campaign will be happening in October.

7.

P7 INDUCTION: Our P7s will be joining us TODAY and TOMORROW when they will follow their timetables
and meet their teachers. Please welcome them to the school and look out for them on the buses. Half of the
auditorium will be reserved for the P7s at break and lunch. Please be respectful of their space. Thank you.

8.

S5/6 SENIORS- SPORTS DAY: Sign-up sheets are in the Sports Hub for you to get involved in Sports Day on
Thursday 13 June. Pupils can sign up for as many events as they wish; however, the following events are
taking place on sports day itself: Javelin, Long Jump, 100m, 200m and relay.

9.

SPORTS DAY: Sports Day is happening next week – Thursday 13 June. Check the Sports Hub and PE Plasma
screen from Friday to see if you’ve qualified for an event. Make sure you remember your PE kit, drinks bottle
and sun cream (just in case we see the sunshine!). All reserves should bring PE kits as well, just in case your
house needs you! Lunch will be at 12.20 and everybody will need to be ready to go from 1pm.

10.

GUITAR GROUP: Junior and Senior Guitar Groups are both on TODAY, 1.30 pm, in Practice Room 5 and the
Music Classroom.

11.

SPEYSIDE FREERUN: Parkour TODAY at lunchtime in the Games Hall, 1.15  1.55pm. All welcome. You will
need a PE kit and a drink.

12.

SPEAKERS CLUB: TODAY at 1.25  1.55pm in Room 3. Come along to learn how to speak in public, to
debate – and there are games too!

13.

CANTEEN SNACKS: Pizza, Curry Pot, Tomato Pasta.

